
May 7th, 2020 CALVARY CLOUD CONNECTION 
 

Bible Verse:   Rejoice always.  Pray without ceasing. Give thanks in all circumstances, for this is the will of God in Christ 

Jesus for you.  ~Thessalonians 5:16-18 

 

Devotions:  You are all sons (and daughters!) of light and sons ( and daughters!) of the day.   We are not of the night, nor 

of darkness.  Therefore let us not sleep as others do, but let us watch and be sober.  .....But let us of the day be sober, 

putting on the breastplate of faith and love, and as a helmet the hope of salvation.  For God did not appoint us to wrath, 

but to obtain salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us, that whether we wake or sleep we should live 

together with Him.  Therefore comfort each other and edify one another just as you also are doing.  ....Be at peace 

among yourselves. Warn the unruly, comfort the fainthearted, uphold the weak, be patient with all....  See that no one 

renders evil for evil to anyone, but always pursue what is good both for yourselves and for all. Rejoice always. Pray 

without ceasing.  In everything give thanks, for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.                

Paul certainly lived in exciting times.  In his letters to the Thessalonians, he was addressing people who had 

endured riots, racial profiling, and religious persecution. We live in exciting and unnerving times, too.  Paul's instructions 

to his friends are just as good for us as they were in the first century Roman Empire. 

Get dressed!  Pull on faith and hope and love. Strap on peace, joy, and thankfulness.  Then get busy! Share with 

others comfort and patience and correction as needed. Pray along the way! These are the instructions for all time.  

 

Fun Stuff:    Everybody Dance Now..... Learn the Lindy Hop.  (Well, you really aren't doing anything else... so you might as 

well try it!)   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=um0VleA8jRE                  

 

Do the Hokey Pokey 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=YouTube+Hokwy+Pokey&view=detail&mid=0354FDC4E6E5E908C2750354FDC4

E6E5E908C275&FORM=VIRE0&ru=%2fsearch%3fq%3dYouTube%2bHokwy%2bPokey%26PC%3dU316%26FORM%3dCHR

OMN%26adlt%3dstrict&adlt=strict   

 

Do the Cha Cha Slide   (Mom, we know you know how to do this.....) 

    

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=cha+cha+slide&view=detail&mid=71569042108860E0CAB371569042108860E0

CAB3&FORM=VIRE0&ru=%2fsearch%3fq%3dcha%2bcha%2bslide%26qs%3dLS%26pq%3dcha%2bcha%2bsli%26sc%3d8-

11%26cvid%3dF231C26090F84AC0B80A8E2733202D3C%26FORM%3dCHRDEF%26sp%3d1%26adlt%3dstrict&adlt=strict  

 

Food: Shepherd's Pie... boneless chicken breasts chopped, mashed potatoes, butter and seasonings, peas, carrots, corn, 

canned gravy.... Place cooked chopped chicken breasts in baking dish that has been greased.  Cover with mashed 

potatoes/ cooked vegetables mixture.  Season with salt, pepper, garlic powder, and several pats of butter.  Bake at 425 

degrees until heated through, about 1 hour, covered.  Serve with canned gravy.   
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